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GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
B y MOST REV. FULTON J . ' SHEEN 

(Continued from Fajfe 1) 

[uranism Is the established State 
religion and "other religions <̂ o 
not enjoy the freedom^ taken far 
gwonted in the United States." 

. F4ti*&£ KE3UL* pointed to 
Ireland at ah example "to dig-' 
prove i the charges, tnai wnerever 
Catfcioiicism predominates, minor
ities isuffer.'* H e raid recent 
statements by the former Lord 

Cofaombia and other Booth 
An*eric»tt countries "are nuaao-

TBK OATHOMC spokesman 
also took issue with Dr. Join* A 

!srz 
lim 

Maclsay president,ol Princeton 
(#1. J,). Theollp'gical Seminary, 
who he sa idj iad charged that 
''religious HKFty" ttiearis-TnRrre 
now in the Corarnunist-dominated 
countries o f Czechoslovakia' and 
Hungary than in the predomin 

NINETEEN HUNDRED YEARS AFfER OUR LORD' SHED 
his Mood o n Calvary as the "Lamb of God Who takest away the 
s insBx the world," only 17% of the earth's population belong to 
His Mystical Body. Is this tragedy so because the beams of His 
Cross were t o short to embrace the woijld In redemption, or because 
w e who claim to be His have not been effective instruments? 

Mayor-Of Dublin, Robert Briscoe,)antly Catholic countries of Sp»ain 
a Jew, »nd th,e recent election 

^of Valentine Jago, a JMethodist, 
Hs*«ie Lord Mayor of Cork, at
test to religious freedom in a 
country 95, per cent Catholic., 

MB. WOBK was Quoted as 
saying: 

"It seems unfortunate that the 
Protestant leaders could not have 
done something positive rather 
than widen the breach in the 
Christian community." 

and Colombia." 

Father Kelly suggested that Dr. 
Maclcay check the factjs w-ith 
ArehbiShop Josef, Beran "if 
prisoja-guards Will let him get to 
the Crech Archbishop." 

"If he i s as unsuccessful as 
American newspapermen have 
been in reaching the prelate," Fa
ther Kelly said, "pernaps he 
could talk to hundreds o f Catfio-
11c and Protestant bishops, clergy
men atnd laymen now in jails. It 
would be too much to ask him 
to visit those now enjoying are-
ligious liberty in Siberia. 

A statement by Miss Mealey 
said "it seems a pity . . . that 
the World Council of Churches 

i should at a time of world crisis 
• allovv itself to dissipate its power , 
; for ffood by such ill-foujicled and j ^ s f a j : t s tQ support his repented 

'inflammatory and anti-Catholic 

THE WELL OF SAL.VATION IS DEEP ENOUGH, but few of 
u s have provided clips. Our Lord depends on us. He gives the flow 
of .grace but__\ye must be the channel. Our Lord struck clown Paul 
in the high noon of his persecution dl trie Church," WJ If" was 
Ajianiajs wrto was used bj God to restore Paul's sight^Th^ Lord 
was gracioas to Cornelius, the Roman soldier, In making him the 
first Gentile convert, but his conversion came about through Peter. 
Lydia, the dyer of purple, had her heart opened >oy the word of 
God, b u t It was through the preaching and instruction of Paul 
that s h e beoarne the first convert in Europe. When the Prodigal 
Son rejurned, the father welcomed him, but it was the servants 
who were t o bring forth, the best robes and kill the fatted calf! 
The father might have done this, but he' willed that the household 
share i n the joy of a sinner doing penance. 

IT IS INT LIKE MANNER THAT GOD WILL GIVE abundance 
of His grace to the' Japanese, the Burmese, the Indian and the 
other 1,500,000,000 pagans. God will give the grace but we must 
supply- the a id to the missionaries by staffing their hospitals, pro
viding c-atechUsts, nursing their lepers and we do it all by sacrificing 
little pleasuires, 

"If Dr. Mackay for this onwe 

unfair sallies Into the field of 
religious controversy." 

The bureau noted that Mr. 
Why!* Is on record as saying 
tlmt charges of persecution 
laid to the Catholic Church In 

charges, perhaps h e can list just 
a dozen Protestant bishops or 
ministers now Imprisoned in 
Spain and Colombia. Failing that. 
could he name even three — e r 
two - or one?" 

Wage, Pension Benefits 
Assured Lay Teachers 

S t . Louis, Mo. — (RNS) — Wrudt is believed to be orae 
of t h e first guaranteed salary schedules f o r lay teachers s n 
Catholic high schools has been approved by the St. Louis 
Archdiocese. i — 

White walls of Dominican convent gleam from l''rer»<-h Mvlern 
hillside a t Vence, Chapel Is ultra-modern, designed by fanied 

, artist Henri Matisse. 
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^ ^ t e r j p l e c e i of El « « c o , 
MaoUS," F m Ajifeslfco, 23*1 Sar-
*% 5Btl«n, BuhiBai. TWO hours 
****&*: 1fee« « m s a r « i m 
| « m | N a»daculpiture made u s 
* W ^ > * f «an we- espect to i e e 

„ taytthyf Setter t&an all this?" 

tm Moraaata—coal i ^ f e from 

*m* »»< candle smudge - Is 
SAadonna venerated at Spain's 

Montwrtat iHoaaatcry, 

tmitik *>myt herej^ou can he* 
ll«v».$$. jfOU wish. There are 
litany4 Protestant churclaes. t 
jmm Mead* who are Prdiest-
.iM and ffiey are not jpcrse-
CKitdV' } 

• I t Is true," she admitted, 
"ttwre are Very few Protestant 
people here. Most everybody. 
WWiti to be Catholic" 

••"l must tell you, though." she 
apologized, "that Spain Is not 
lllce America. In Spain we have 
tome who are good Cntrsolics. 
bat then there are some that 
to* not s o good." 

And our American pilgrims 
Informed her that may he Spain 
Is-jsrery much Just like Arsorica 
111 that respect. 

Riviera 

miles from Nice, we were able 
to see (but not enter; visitors 
on Tuesday and Thursday only) 

l«the radically modern Domin-
"ican nun's chapel designed by 

the French artist Henri Matisse. 

^The white walls with their 
narrow long windows gleam 
from the Vence deep green 
hillside. 

Inside, a white marble slab 
placed atop a circular marble 
column serves a s the chapels 
altar. Outline drawings, floor 
to ceiling, represent,the Blessed 
Virgin; Us** Christ Child, St. 
Dominic; and the station* of 
the Cross. 

I t la said that the chapel 
represents the faith of Matisse 
who returned to the religion of 
his childhood shortly before 
death halted his widely acclaim
ed, and often strongly criti
cized, modern art designs in 
painting and sculpture. 

AND N O matter where you 
go. you are bound to meet up 
with the faith and zeal of the 
Irish. At the Dominican church 
in Nice It wns Father William 
McCarthy of Dublin wHb fixed 
the altar for my Mass, and told 
me to be sure t o take at least 
a long distance look at the 
Island of S t Honorat off the 
coast near Cannes. 

And do you knowr why? 

That Is the spot, once called 
"Monks' Island," where St. 
Honorat cstablislicd his monas
tery and sent missionaries to 

. convert the hillside? people of 
the mainland. 

One monk ventur-ed to go a 
greater distance, unci ho eventu
ally went all the w a y lo Erin. 

Yes. \ve saw the h*omo of the 
Aga Kahn ( h e was near death 
at that time), and the homes 
of famous acton aend political 
figures along the FUvlera. but 
ivo can't forget thait a Riviera 
island is also famous as the 
monastic home tt£ Ireland's 
great patron, St. Paatrlck. 

TIUE PROC1BAM. adopted after 
months of study, includes fringe 
benefits such as pensions after 
20 years of service, sickness and 
accident benefits, and death bene
fits. 

The new plan "will give teach
ers already on the staff a sence 

of security and stability." said 
the Rev. James T. Curtln, super-

1 intendent of high schools. 

He added that it Is exported 
to "attract many excellent tenr-h 
ers who have hesitated to cnr«>r 
the field of Catholic «*ducnti«in 
because of the lack of assured 

MY DEAR CATHOLIC PKOPLE DURING THE WHOLE OF" 
last year you averaged 30c each to the Holy Father for his 135,000 
mission a lies throughout the world. That Is the equivalent of the 
price of only half a cork tail a year. In the name of Christ crucified 
and His Sorr-ovvful Mother, realize that you are an instrument in 
the conversion of the world; another human nature through whirh 
Christ works. Deny yourself a tiny pleasure- every day and at the 
end of themonih. send it to the Holy Father through his own So
ciety for the Propagation of the Faith. 

fiOO LOVE YOU to Anon "Our son w a s sick but his fever 
subsided and we didn't have to call a dorter so enclosed And, S3." 
. . . to E.S.R- for SI "Thank God I ran give that some needy soul 
may live.". . . io>J.S. "I am a waitress and I promised to send one 
per cent ol m y earnings to the misslons'so long as I am able to 
work s o here it is $10.70." 

EVERYONE SHOt'LD HAVE AN INTEREST In heaven whll . 
still on earth. K j o u write for our pamphlet on annuities It will 
tell )ou lnici esilng things about the material and spiritual benefits 
of taking out an annuiu with the SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGA
TION O F THE FAITH. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice- to It and mall It to 
the Most It-ev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Imrefrtor of The 8oelefcy 
for t h e Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue, New York 
lx, N.Y., o r your Dlwesan Director: Rev. Geo. S. Wood, &S 
Chestnut Street, Rochester 4. New York, 
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SHIRTS 

AT SPKDY'S 

Oar shirt Usxidrr l» now 
romp!«ttly ron«tritd ta iht 
n#w "Sloping Collir" prtv-
ret*. Thti new vroc*t» mold, 
Iht collar la ranfarm to 
roar ntrkltn* — ».«lrilni 
ntrl-wj and i t em vrlnkli-
IrM. 

M. 
Baragflfutty Loondirad 

• Complete Dry Cleaning • Laundering^ » and Tailoring Service 

Hr. Service ct .Main Plant Only 
Day Servic*. at All 18 Stores 

SPEEDY'S 
BHAIN PLANT 

*. _ - ^ - v 190 COURT ST. , 

WE ARE AWFULLY SORRY 
For The PEOPLE Who HAVE NEVER 

Enjoyed a CLAMBAKE At Th« 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
SURE, There'j A DIFFERENCE. You 

Don't THINK Every-thina. Con B* Coofetd 
AIL TOGETHER And Siill Rdoin Their 

Own Individual Flavor. N O SIREE, Each 
COURSE NEEDS Special PREPARATION 4 

W» A r t The GUYS Who KNOW THAT. 

Clambake Season Storli Mon,, Sept. 2nd 
Woke Reservation! Now. Lunchic, Banqu.ti. 

Dinners & Parties Served Evtry Day Now 
Til Mid-November 

Your Host*—RAY & IORRAIME GEIS 

•&*« trtofl wats Bar&lona. 
ledjn JLho&"dJfccirig ihft 

i* tracery * f rhat clty*a 

Beneath the unrelenting; rays 
of a brilliant sun we cauRfit our 
first glimpse of the deep blue 
Mediterranean. We were head
ed for Rome as this summer's 
trerrld heat wave began to 
•corclr i ts record across south
ern Europe. 

luckily, our 
- tor 

: -?*," 

^..Jto* catlicrarid's double 
« p h e « 6 ! S t EuEalia, a n early 
r^tfsfiwt martyr,, and S t Ray. 
ggmrV » Thedleyadr-aomlnieaa-
* * • £ ito'tedi -for. jgfls Serviw- -to 

- 1%tJflJi of the iieaslerta. 

besaca, 
jratef 
mar 

Pittstagh Chancery 
Nears Completion 

! Pittebursh-(NC)— In the r e 
i development of P i t t s b u r g h ' s 
i Golden Triangle, a new, five-story 

. , schedolo called I office buUding is nearing comple-
• twoTlays-mr-aT Mce,"]iroruTTWillheT^ownTsTKi-Dlo: 

««se~oi-.pittsburgh~feu8dirrg- end 
wlU house virtually all of the 
diocesan offices. 

The building, in the heart of 
the city's dnwntf> w n f^^W, ni«?0 

XHtl ja i inr^g-Vig—^^r P»h" trpa^nark. -^flUtte-
nii$ dellclously 

cctly across acr 
coo! 

from 

Iter Sunday-Wvne-SfBHtfcKs-

»M|NHi|(attl!|K9 
o«r Sp«ush 

fcmg trip 

tt the Dominican Church of the 
Blessed Sacrament, we rode 
ttirough the cool, green hill
sides called "Sea Alps" with 
tfaelr tiny towns perched at the 
top;. 

'VENCE, about' iitteen 

will provide additional facilities 
for nearby St. Mary's Church. 

The first floor of the building 
will have an auditorium seating 
500 persons where Masses will 
be offered on Holy days to ac
commodate the overflow crowds 
at S t Mary's, 
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